potential to support diverse biological communities. However, it is rare to study the ecosystem types in Jinggangshan area.
And it is unclear how complex the ecosystems on different scales. Therefore, ecosystem types in Jinggangshan were studied, and the relationship between ecosystem and species biodiversity was discussed. This will be the basis of ecological protection and environmental management in Jinggangshan area. Based on the First鄄level IUCN / SSC Habitat classification, there are 9 First鄄level habitats ( almost including all the habitats except marine habitat) in Jingganshan area, suggesting the habitat is plentiful. Forest is the largest area among these first鄄level habitats, which is the key foundation of the diversity of natural ecosystem and vegetation types. Then the sub鄄habitats ( such as shrubs, grassland and water) enrich the complexity and integrity of ecosystem. The first鄄level habitats in Jinggangshan, being related to the diversity of ecosystem type, are the basic of ecosystem classification. In addition, here we used an integrative classification of ecosystem based on the origin of ecosystem, the geography of ecosystem, the habitat or attribute of ecosystem, as well as the structure and function of ecosystem. The results showed that there are 53 types of ecosystem in Jinggangshan, twenty鄄one of which is natural ecosystems ( including forest, grassland and still water ecosystem etc. ) , 14 is artificial ecosystem ( including artificial wetland, artificial forest, agricultural ecosystems ect. ) , and 18 is complex ecosystems ( including semi鄄natural ecosystems and semi鄄artificial ecosystems etc. ) . This classification only reaches 4 levels. In fact there are still plentiful ecosystem types below the 4 th level. For instance, the 4 th level ecosystem " Broad鄄leaved forest冶 can be divided into ravine evergreen forest, typical evergreen forest, deciduous broad鄄leaved forest, mountaintop evergreen broad鄄leaved copse ecosystem etc.
And the 4 th level ecosystem lentic ecosystem ( lake, reservoir, water pool) can be divided into lake, reservoir and water Jinggangshan, the plentiful differentiated niches makes it possible to breed and grow much more species in Jinggangshan.
We concluded that the plentiful habitats and various types of ecosystems are the main basic of high diversity of biological community, which is the foundation of high diversity of biological species in Jinggangshan area.
Key Words: habitat; ecosystem; biodiversity; community 生境( habitat) 一词是 Grinnell 摇 摇 井冈山和三清山的数据来源于实地调查,武夷山数据来自杨嵘 [11] ,丹霞山、冠豸山和崀山数据来自陈宝明等 [12] 及彭少麟等 [13] 井冈山复杂地势形成的多样化的微环境,使原生植被在长期的演化过程中形成众多不同的植被类型,这 些多样性的环境孕育了丰富的植物区系,并为各种动物提供了多样化的食物和栖息场所,导致井冈山丰富的 
